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the teatimony is reduced to writing by the magistrate, or under his 
direction, is to allow the usual stenographer.:;' fees for taking and trans
cribing such testimony, in addition to the $5 allowed the magistrate for 
services other than the reducing of the testimony to writing, but unless 
th·.:l testimony is reduced to writing, the only fee the committing magis
trate can charge is the $5 provided for the .:;tatute where there is an 
examination, or $2.50 wh'ere the examination is waived. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN. 

Attorn.:lY General. 

Primary Election Law. Registration of Voters. Constitution
ality of Law. 

The Board of County Commissioners have no right tq ignore 
the primary election law on the ground that the same is uncon
s~itutional, and thereupon reopen the registration books in ac
cordance with the general election law of the state. 

Until the primary election law is declared unconstitutional by 
the courts, it is the duty of the county commissioners to follow 
the provisions thereof. 

Helena, Montana, Oct. 2, 1906. 
Hon. J. A. Matthews, County Attorney, Townsend, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 29th ult., requesting an opinion from 
this office receiv.:ld, the question submitted being as follows: 

"Have the Board of County Commissioners the right to ignore the 
primary el'ection law on the ground that the same is unconstitutional 
and reopen the regi5tration books of the county in accordanc.:l with the 
general '.:llection law, appoint registration agent.'l and proceed to register 
voters at the time designated in Section 1206, before the same was 
amended ·by the primary election law?" 

The opinion giv.:ln by this office to you on July 26, 1906, practically 
answers your question. In that opinion we said: 

"In answer to que.:;tion No 2, you are advised that the amendment of 
Sec. 1206 made by Sec. 14 of the primary election law is an unqualified 
amendm.:lnt of '.:;uch section, and that, therefore, the only time allowed 
for the registration of electors in counties having adopted the primary 
election law is during the period mentioned in said Section 1206 as 
amended by such primary election law, nam.:lly, between July 15, and 
Augu.:;t 15. There is absolutely no provision in our law for the 5wear
iog in of voters or opening of tbe registration books for the ben~fit 

of those who are not registered during the period designated in Sec. 
1206." 

In· that opinion we discussed th'.:l constitutionality of the law and 
held that in the light of constitutional provisions regarding the registra
tionof voters we would not be justified in holding the law unconstitutional. 
The rule laid down by the Supreme Court in this state is that a law will 
no be declared unconstitutional unle5s it appears so beyond a reasonable 
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doubt. It is the duty of all public officials to uphold the constitutionality 
of laws enacted by the legislature if it ii> possible so to do. 

You will, therefore, advise the board of county commission<!rs that 
they have no right or authority to consider the primary election law un
constitutional, and that, unless such law is declared unconstitutional by 
the courts, the board has no authority whatever to reop<!n the registra
tion books, appoint agents and make a new and additional registration of 
voters at this time. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Naturalization Law. Lieu Declaration of Certificates, Issu
ance Of. 

Where a declaration of intention or certificate of naturalization 
heretofore issued to an individual has been lost or destroyed, in 
order to obtain such papers in lieu thereof, the applicant must 
first present to the clerk of the court which issued such papers, 
a full and complete written statement of the facts under oath, 
and such lieu papers cannot be by the clerk issued until they 
have been investigated and reported upon by the Bureau of 
Immigration and Naturalization. 

Helena, Montana, October 9th, 1906. 
S. V. Stewart, Esq., County Attorney, Virginia City, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th inst., asking opin
ion of my office concerning the construction to be placed upon Par. 16 of 
Circular No 126, issued by the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization 
for the purpose of bringing about a uniform operation of the new National 
Naturalization Act of June 29, 1906. 

Your T<!quest deals particularly with the procedure n'ecessary for an 
applicant to obtain from the clerk of the district court a certified copy of 
final citizenship papers where the originals are lost or destmyed.· It 
S'eems to me·very clear, after consid<!ration of the Act of Congress upon 
the '5ubject (Act of June 29, 1906), and of the regulations of tha Secretary 
of the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization, contained in said Cir
cular No. 126, that wh'en declarations of intention to become citizens or 
certificates of naturalization hav<! been lost or destroyed, before the 
clerk can issue lieu certificates of this character, the applicant must make 
"under oath to th'e clerk of the court by which any such declaration;; of 
intention or c<!rtificate of naturalization were originally issued", a full 
and complete written statement which "shall contain full information in 
regard tp the lost or de5troyed papers * * .. * as to the time, place 
and circumstanc<!s of such alleged loss or destruction", which statement 
must be by the clerk forwarded to the Bureau of Immigration and Natur
alization, together with such information aa the clerk may have b'earing 
upon the merits of such application, for investigation by said Bureau, and 
that no auch declaration or certificate in lieu of these claimed to be lost 
or destroyed shall be by the Clerk issued until the said Bureau has in-
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